
An atheist filed a petition with the

school district in Brooklyn C enter,

Minn., seeking the removal of the

Bible from public school libraries in

the district. Ciene Kasmar, 55,

claimed the Bible's content is "lewd,

indecent and violent,'' unsuitable in a

school and learning environment. He
offered 20 pages of examples, citing

biblical references to concubines,

explicit sex, child abuse, incest,

scatology, wine, nakedness and
mistreatment of women. The
petition, which other atheists refused

to support, was later denied.

• • •

Many aboriginal women in northern

Ontario lie about when their babies

are due or go into hiding because
they don't want to give birth outside

their communities, a royal commis-
sion was told during hearings in

Toronto. Pregnant women are flown
out two weeks before their due dates

and labor is induced if their babies
aren't born on time, said midwife
Vicki Van Wagner. "We are told that

separation from families causes pain
and can contribute to family vio-

lence," she told the Royal Commis-
sion on Aboriginal Peoples. "Fathers

and siblings miss the opportunity of

making a connection to a new family
member from the beginning."

(Canadian Press)

The Inter-Collegiate Peace Fellow-

ship brought together nearly 50

students from Goshen, Fresno Pacific

and Conrad Grebel colleges and
Swift Current and Bethany Bible

Institutes Oct. 29-31 at Concord
College in Winnipeg. Workshops
focused on interpersonal conflict,

family violence and conflict in "peace
churches." Other workshops looked
at national and international

concerns. If we are committed to

what we believe, we must stop

putting the God of peace into small

catagories, said Concord theology
professor Gordon Matties, "We begin
to resemble what we worship."
(Mennonite Reporter)

Somali relugees in Kenya. About 7S0

metric tons of lood have been sent to

relugee t .imps over the past 12

months;
• ,h tively exploi ins new food

requests from Somalia—for example;
the possibility <>i sending food to

in irtheasl St imalia;

• working with ,i number oi Somali
groups lo promote peace in the

< ountry;

• working with other nongovern-
mental organizations and Somali
friends to find w<iys to disarm Somali
gunmen. One suggested option is the

possibility of a vocational training

program for youth currently carrying

weapons. MCC would encourage
them to trade guns for job training.

MCC continues to meet with Somali
groups located in North America
interested in building peace in their

homeland. Olfert said these groups
still have strong ties to the various

clans in Somalia. A lasting peace will

more likely be built through the grass-

roots efforts of such groups than a

foreign military presence, he said.

Rick Fast

Mission worker
recalled for

misconduct
Newton, Kan. (GCMC)—The
Commission on Overseas Mission
dismissed long-time COM worker
John Sommer in mid-November after

he admitted to sexual misconduct
involving a number of women. COM
is part of the General Conference
Mennonite Church.
As a result, Sommer and Sharon, his

wife, left their COM assignments at

the Japan Anabaptist Center in Tokyo
Dec. 22, 1992. They began their

assignments there last August.
The dismissal came after a number

of women brought statements to COM
staff last September and October alleg-

ing that they had experienced unwant-
ed sexual advances from Sommer
while he was with COM. The alleged

advances took place in North America
over a period of years until August
1992. Sommer had worked with COM
in various capacities for 22 years.

Prior to his assignment in Tokyo, he
was the COM secretary for Asia.

COM staff and executive committee
members were aware last March of

concerns about Sommer's behavior

toward women However, they Said

thai Sommer had assured them his

behavior of several years earlier had
been adequately addressed and was
not < urrently a problem I hey were
not aware of the extent or seriousness

of his ,u lions until further statements

were shared in the fall

l wo ( ( )M stafi ami Mm-
i hail "i the

[apan Mennonite Mission met with the

Sommers for several days in e.irly

November 1992 to present the allega-

tions and pro< ess the dismissal.

I he Sommers have returned to

Newton, where they are members of

Faith Mennonite Church. Faith

Church members were informed about
the situation on Dec. 6, 1992, through
correspondence from COM and
Sommer. Carla Reimer

Homosexuality
report filed with
general boards
Newton, Kan. (GCMC)—The joint

listening committee on homosexual
concerns submitted its final report in

August to the Commission on
Education (COE) of the General
Conference Mennonite Church and the

Mennonite Board of Congregational

Ministries (MBCM) of the Mennonite
Church.

COE and MBCM expressed "deep
appreciation" for the work of the com-
mittee members. Each has forwarded
the report to its respective general

board for consideration and possible

action.

The information and specific

recommendations in the report will

not be released until this spring,

according to COE executive secretary

Norma J. Johnson and MBCM
executive secretary Everett J. Thomas.

"It seems inappropriate to release

the final report ... to the public before

both general boards have had an
opportunity to discuss it," they said in

a letter to the committee chairpersons.

"Providing for an integrated General

Conference/Mennonite Church
response to the listening committee's

recommendations is the highest

priority for us ... ."

Begun in July 1990, the joint

listening committee on homosexual
concerns worked for two years to

fulfill the following tasks mandated by
COE and MBCM:

• to care for homosexuals and their
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